
in£ his- obdrvrftlonv M tfee north of the ,
Texcl, wben the Englidi ftcet is ftatioued ;
to the louth of that river.

Yeflerday at one o'clock, we received by ;
?<J:cprefs, Parts'journals ta the sth instant
inclufivc. We immediately ftqpped the press
to coinmtinicate the fubftanco< of their con-
tents, which our readers will fiud fully de-
tailed iu our paper of this day.

The contents of the!e_papers, which are
extremely important, juftify all thereflefti-
ons which we have lately had occasion to
make on the interunl state of France, and 1
the viev.-s of the diiferent parties in that
diftra&ed country.

It appears from the debates of the coun-
cils, thst the ftntement given by the direc-
tory of the march of the troops towards
the metropolis was totally falfe., Instead of
nine thousand men, said to be detached
from the army of the Sambre and Meufe,
the detachrhent amounted to between twen- ;
ty-fix and twenty-seven thousand men ! Nor j
wns this force intended, as the direftory !
affirmed, for any naval expedition; but it
Wi.\ fele&ed, as we supposed, for the ex-press purpose of over-awing,"if not'of dis-
solving, the legislative body. The soldiers '
indeed, whose minds had been poisoned by !
emissaries from Paris, and by the Jacobinjournals, which were the only papers they
were permitted to read, openly proclaimed
the objeit of their march, and uttered the
grossest calumnies against the two councils.
And netwithftapding the order received
from the minister of war to return to the
station which they had left, they continued
their narch to Paris, in'obedience to the
commands of their general Hoche, who
has by this aft openly hoisted the standard
of rebellion.

Our readers will recollect, that we stated,some time since, that Hoehe and his army,
known to be determined Jacobins, were the
instruments on whom the directory chiefly
relied for perpetuating their own despotic
power, and for carrying into cffe£t their
own unconstitutional designs.

The direttory also appearto have effectu-
ally secured the proteftion of 'the army of
Italy. Addreftcs have been received from
two more .divisions of that army, which
breathe the rankest spirit *f Jacobinism ;

vowimplicit obedience, not to the eonftitu-
tion, but to the directory ; and devote their
enemies to instant deftruftion. These ad-"
dresses, though the very aft of deliberation
by which they were preceded was a direst
violationof a conftitujional provision, have
been published by thfdireftory, who hare,

, iu consequence, been called on by the coun-
cil of five hundred to account for their con-
duft. '

Meanwhile a formidable force, supposed
to amount to men, has arrived at
Paris, in ftuall parties ; so that there can
be little doubt but that the direftory will
set the legislative body at defiance, and ef-
feftually triumph over the cofiftitution.

Another message was delivered to the
council, on the 2d instant, oh the fubjeft
ot the finances, which are again stated to
be in a most deplorablesituation. It seems,
indeed, that the direftory are either anxi-
ous to impute this distress to the inefficient
proceedings of the council, or, by a re-
petition of meffages'on a ftibjeft so import-
ant, to divert their attention from those
vigorous measures which they evince a dis-
position to addpt, for confining the govern-
ment within the bounds prescribed by the
eonftitution.

Every circumstance combines to fanftion
the fnppofition that some dreadfulexplosion
is on the eve of taking place. A number of
foreignershave crouded to the capital, and
the terrorists, from the different departments
have joined them. In (liort, that devoted
city now wears the very fame appearance
which it has invariablyexhibited previous to
every public corfimotion or massacre finct?
the year 1789. '

Buonaparte, unused to contradiction, has
exprefiTed his,difpleafure in strong terms, at
the' refufal of the Swiss to grant a pafiage to
his troops through their territory ; aiid he
has even threatened to piocure by force
what entreaties have failed to obtain.

Mallet da Pan, to his honor beat spoken,
is pursued with unrelenting animotity by the
French government. He has been com-
pelled toliavmMovat for Fribourg, and it is
supposed jfiil'be ultimately obliged to seek
for refuge^n*England.

Reports prwailed at Paris, that the ne-
gocialiori at Lifie was fulpended, from the
exorbitant pretcuJions of" the direftory, who
are even said to haVc opesly declared, that,
41 \u25a0 theroyalist faftion, alone, is desirous of a
peace with England." What foundation
there is for such a report, it is not possible
for us to fay.

We this morning received BrulTels papers
to the 3d inft.

A lettet Jjrom Nuremberg, of the 21ft ult-
fays, that the' Suburbs of that city are occupied,
even t6 the very g»te», by grenadiers and Prul-
tian cha(Teur»; the Hufiars are in cantonments
ip the neighbouring villages. A'.tho' the bar-
racks had b>-en evacuated by the Prussians, their
fentincls still remained there.

Aceordi'ng to the lettefs from Kiffingen, of
tn» 13d ult. a Courier had paile.t through thit
pl.ice, on his way t» theDuke of Meinugen, at
Bruchenau, with intelligence of 30,000
aps having marched for the environs of Mag-

iffi.coo of which were destined for the
country of IVleintigen; 10,000 more for that of
Hildeiibirigliaufen, and the remainder for the
Principality of Cobourg. Orders have been
given for cuttfhg the wheat in th« country of
Meinugen, although not yet ripe.

Lettel 8 from Ritifbon of thd 24th ulc. state,
tliat the imperial minister had announced to the
Diet, that tbw contributions, rtquifitions, &c.
of the French in the Empire, would feoil he at
anerrt. He declared that his imperial majefly
liadfecn*' with the most livelyfatitfadion, from
t-be lettet- thanks latelraiKlceiTed to him in the
na/ne of the Gtrmanic Boily, the fentimcatsof
giatifu.de which his ei ergetic intfrvfntion for
the welfareof the empire had generally excited j

'liat this agreeable disposition would have the
of engaging him to continue for the fu-

tite his" interpntition with all that zeal with
elicit his paternal falicitude inspired him ; and

3 tne ijtepe that his further effort? would pr'o-
«ice the best tffrilis, he recommends it to the

Diet to content themfe'ves for the pre.sent wishquietly waiting the fefiilt. In fine, his imperi- ,al inajcfly does not think it n<"ccfliry to commu-
nicate this to the Di tby z formal decree but '
has preferred adopting the mtjde of confident!- '
allv acqajjntirttr them with it by means of the '
imperial commilTary; he will riot, however, efail to fly more when affairs shall be ripe enough f
to warrant him in to doing. 1 tThe accounts from Turin, dated on theud jult. represents that city as vtry tranquil, nat-
Witliflaiidiug the attempts of a few persons to '
excite commotion on pretence of the high price aof bread.

VV'e are happy to be able to Rate, that the re- e
ports in circulationof the deaih of Sir John Bor- rSafe Warren, has received no confirmation, and
is generally discredited.
\ 2

PARIS Aug. 4. ,

THk T R WOP S 1"

ORDGfUD AGAIN TPJVRIS. ]
It was a gi'Mt error in the Councils to sup-pose that the only queflion in related o

to an inereafe of the army which surrounded
Paris by fix thousand men.

Twenty-five thoufaml men have been led §
thither, carrying with them a formidable train
of artillery. These, with the trodps already A
Rationed there, form an army of forty thousand c
men, eight thcufand of whom are cavalry. t>

Very few of them have retreated, and those
who have done so, have only retreated a small
distance

This army surrounds Pari- within fifteen
leagu .s. and can repair thither in a day?They
ran, at pleasure, starve it, by flopping the !üb-
flftence. We can fay nothing on their remaining J
there, as it is out of the Constitutional Circle? J
we (bould n»t have known of its arrival if, by e
an unfucky routine, they had not entered thit nimportant circle. The only thing which wiil .
become an objefi:v nfenquiry if the two pewers 11

(hill not soon come to a good nndtrUanding for v
the public good, and that their hoftiHty is not e
brought to a conclusion, is. how they havedaK a
ed ta ftiip the a-my of the Sambre and Meufe j
of part of its for»t, atyito fuffer it to take this fmenacing pewrr apinft the central City, an<t ?
Lceifl'five Body of the Republic, without the
confvyit of the Mirrifttr at War, and the Prefi- '
dent of the Difeftnry, to whom the Con'tiiu- c
«ion intrusts the fuperintendance of these orders. 1

A-qguft
"There is not a Repr-efrntariye of the People

who does no' receive lett-rs from his Depart-
ment, er it» Jitighbourbo *l, tbat ba,d Citizens, f'persons to whom the Amnesty t extended, and {
others of the fjmedefcription arc palling to and ;
fr»m Paris, with a view to effef> a great ftrokc. '

We hare leeu i great number i>f these letters, 1
we cannot putlilh afl -1 them, but the fallowing '
are two of the number . -

TWarfcilles, July 23. *
" I can aXure you, Citizen, that the Central '

committee havetjelivered 203,paflportu for Pa-
ris to men of iriore than fufpeifled 1
and that 'htfe «ii n are'on the road so this Ca-
pital. 5 kmw not what they are about, but
the infolenreof our Terrorists leads us to fuf- |
peift, that a new 31ft rtf May is at hand, tfaften |
to organize the National Guard.

Letterto another Representative.
f " Geneva, July 25. ,

" Genevi is now to furnilh recruits for Pa- 1
rii. 1 can affureyou <hit a good number of Ja- tcobins have set «ff for place." <
COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.

Sitting of August 2.
A mefTag''? was read from the Direftory. |

It announces that it has given orders for the ,
issue of the expences of tl decade of 1
Therm idor, which amount to twenty mil-

-1 lions, The produce of thereceipt in the de-
partment! amounts only to ft* millions, leav- 1ing a deficit of fourteen millions, without
including in that sum the expeneesofgrow-
ing interest. The recepts of the whole
month of Thcrmidor will OBly. amount to
twenty-three millions ;? M and theft fads,"
continues the Directory, " prove the infuf- Ificiency of the present means. We have
commissioned the minister of Finance to lay
before us a report on the revenue and ex-
penditure of the state, and on the means of
eftablithing a just balance between them.
We annex this to our message, and request
you to take it into conlideration."

The council ordered the tteffage and the
report to be printed, and to be referred to
a committee, after being read.

The President announced to the council,
that an infinity of very important objefts ;
claimed theirattention, and that th^fitting
of the next day wouldopen at noon.

Sit'ing of August J.
The central adminiftration'of the depart- J

ment of the Rhone denounces to the coun-
cils, in conformity with the terms of the
constitution, the order of the D'reftory, I
relative to the Commune of by
which the commviJant of that place is au- i
thorifed to put it in a state of liege.

Referred to the committee on that fub-
jeft.

. SITTING OF AUGtIST 4.
Delarue.?" I come in the name of your

committee of infpeftors, to make the report
which you required on the march of the ;
troops.

" It refulu from the information we have !
procured, i

1. That from 26 to 27,000 men have 1
been detached from the army of the Sambre ;
and Meufc, instead of 6000, as was said by I
Gen. Hoche.

2. That this force direfted its march to-
wards Paris. \u2713 ?

3. That a formidable train of artillery
followed this force, which was to be en-
camped at St. Denis, Etampes, and the cir- '

cumjacent places.
3. That the extraordinyexpenceincurred

by this march had exhausted the funds of
the receivers in the departments, and parti-
cularly that of Marue, whence they exaftcd
the sum of 40,000 livres in fpccie.

5. That several requisitions were levied,
for want of billets, and considerable depre-
dations committed.

" The minds of the troops have been
misled and seduced. All the soldiers and
officers prefer the most absurd jnd the most J
injurious accusations against the Legislative ;
Body. Libels are dispersed through the
armies ; the Friend of theLaws,and the Cen-

| tinel, are the only Jurnals which reach them,
j Notwithstanding the order to make a retro-
gade movement, a great number of troopsj continue .their march to Paris, by order of
Gen. Hoche, and in spite of the opposition
of Gen. Fering, whoreceived a counter-or-
der from the ministerof war.

"The legion called the Franks, which
was formed in contradi&ion to the law, has
disbanded itfelf, and dispersed 'about the
country. The corps who received orders
to retreat, repair to Paris in small parties,
and without regimentals. Citizen Lefage
appears to have taken a g'eat part in all
these manoeuvres. At Chartes 500 banditti
have been provided with amis and rmmuni-
tion. Paris is filled with foreigners, who
are #itrfting for blood and pillage.

" The armies deliberate, correspond with
each other, pass rcfolut'ons, and issue procla-
mations, with which all France is inundated.
What has the government done to prevent
all these abuses ?"

The reporter, without entering into long
refledb'ons, proposed to fend a mefiage to the
DircdWy, to ask them?-

1. Whether they have received the parti-
culars which they promised, of the march of
the troops ? They shall be called upon to
give an answer in three days.

2. What measures they have taken to
stop the violation of the 27th article of the
constitution, which forbids thearmed force-
to deliberate?

The council adopted these propositions,
and ordered thereport to be printed.

LONDON. August 5.The aflions of the boats, in Which Rear
Admiral Nelson was engaged, was most
desperate ; they were close to each other,
endeavouringto board ; the Admiral had no
more than 16 again# 26, and his boat
infinitely' smaller. Capt. Freemantle, who
was the officervvith the Admiral,W3S wound-
ed in the face ; a Spaniard snapped a pistol
at'him, which, mifling fire, he immediately
threw it with the utmost violence in his
fate. THe captain, however, notwithftand-
ing> immediately got on board and cut him
down. Admiral Nelson was save.d by the
exertipn and courage of the matter of the
Ville de Paris.

GLASGOW, Augnft 8.
Paris papers till, the V ihvorbs®! received

since our ufV Very little is said in thtm upon the
1fubjea) 'of the negotiation. A rumour, however,
prevailed at Paris, that the conferences at Lisle had
been suspended, till the different plenipotentiaries
receiva ioflru&ions as to fomerqueftionl of a diffi-
cult nature. The directory, it is surmised, have
got the armyto ifeliherate upon the jairings which
have tak<-n place at Pari* between them and the
two councils. Maffena's diyifion has already ad-
dress d the direilory in very flrong terms, and
threaten to march to Paris to put their enemies to
death ;" L t them trembU!" fay they, " Yes, let
these eonfpiratorstremble !-Tbe fwordlwbith have
extermimted the armies of kings, art flill in the
hands of the conquerors of the Rhine, of theSam-
bre and Menfe, an l of Italy."

The bombardment of Cadiz is ftillcarrisdon
The Spanilh merchants, &«. hire offeredrewards
to fueh fcamen as aA gallantly. Gen, Maffaredo
has offered 1000 piallres to those who shall fink or
talu* a Britift chaloupe. Tartanes have been arm-
edT/ith 36 pounders, and furnaces for red hot balls.
The Spaniardsare praparing for sea.

CADIZ, July 17.
At last the Britilh, who bombarded this town,

have been for<-<-d to retreat, after having loft two
of their artiiSd chaloupes. Their fleet was com-
manded by cotnmodore Nelson.

We yet fear ,-f new attack. It appears that the
objefl of this terrible bombardment is to £et fire to
theSpaniihfcjuajron.

From the Brussels papers.
I.ett«r« from Lilbcnfpeak in terms of certainty

of the embarkatir-n of 10,'00 Englith troops, for
an. unknown exjtedition, of whi-h it is apprehend-
ed that Cadi; is the ol'jeA.

It is certain that if the EngUlh (hou)d be abl» to
repnlfj: the Spanilb ilnttlU, they will eafilymake
tliemftlves mailers of Cadiz, by a descent on the
land si le, where the refinance cannot be great
The Spanish fleet ?,nd arsenals will be 1011, and alt
will fall into the of the enemy. Thu« the
fa!<; of the Spanilh marine will depend on the fto
t illa, and no situation can be more critical. The,
nava' force In Cadiz roads is an ohjcfi milch
to be coveted by the En^lifli; it consists of 'he
squadron under the command of admiral Maffare-
do' coinpofcf! of 26 (hips' o{ the line, rle»en fri-
gates ; three fliips of the line, a frigate, a cutter
anl three brigantincs, all ready for Vera.Cruz;
and lately, three ships of the l ne which sreecjuio-

: ping. Total thirty two (hips of the line, twelve
frigatos, a cutter, and Kricantines.

NEW YO»Rlv, Septetnber 19.
\_Handedits lass Evening?to be dependedon.~\

J A Correfptndcnt informs us, that several
circumstances have lately tranfpiird, which
give just re'afon to fufpedt that our dearly

! belovedallies have had a hand in the dreadful
Fire which happened at Albany.?He has
undoubted authority in aflerting that a
Frenchman by the name of Plautan, who
has lately been committed to jail in Pough-

j keepfie for stealing, enquired of a petfon
from Albatiy just after the lire, whether the
Recorder's house was burnt?. Upon being
told it was not, he with some ehagth'n

I said " that the original plan has been devi-
j ated from." One Jourdan, a Frenchman,

. who lived next doortb the Recorder'smoved
| from Albany to Boston a few weeks before
1 the fire, and had his house well insured at
; Boston. From the above circumstances, we
i are led to fu%eft that the n>onfters who
i took flicker on our hofpitable/horesfrom the
! persecutions of tWeir cat-throat countrymen,
| are the vipers whom we should keep <m ea-

gle's eye upon, left their infernal plots be
carried into fatal execution.

! Some under-agents in the horrid fire at
; Albany, taken up on suspicion, have last

Wednesday confeffed that they robbed the
United States Store at that place a few
nights before the fire, where they procured
some combustible fluff with which they set

. fire M>thc city; that theii* intention v.-aa to
fi;e it in several places at once, but afton-

; ifhed at the rapid progress it made they
thought it unnecefl'ary. . ft behoves the ci-

. tizenß of the United States to keep a vigi-
lant look out lei); the propertyof our citizens

I fuffer the fnfuing winter from the infernal
! demons whomour arms have been open to
flielterfrom the fury of their merciless coun-
trymen. '

Thefollowing State of the Negocktion relative
to the American and Spanijl Limits, was lajl
evening handed us by a gentleman who left
New Orl ans the 15th ult.
" Aboht the middleof Jtine. the inhabitants

of Natchez, learningimpatient of the delay on

the par! of the Spaniards rn delivering up the !

Pqfis, formed a regular military force of about
ten companies, andinuijltd the house of Gorier- I
nor Gayofo, although Mr\u25a0 Ellicott used every [
exer'ion to reflrain them from-proceeding to of- j
fen/ive operations. This attaek, which wfs
made tutth a view of forcing the Spaniards to
abandon the Natehex, ended, however, by Mr. j
Ellicott's amicab'e interference, whoprevented
the menaced Infinities, and obtainedfrom the
Gov. a promise to suspend the military govern-
ment of that DiflriS ; and that tlx inhabitants

fhrfuld be canfideredin aflate of Neutrality,until
the Pofls were formlly deliveredup. Governor
Gayofo and Mr. Ellicott were, during these !

proceeding,and have ever since been on the moflfriendlyfooting,
About the icth July, Governor Gayofore- \u25a0ceiled notice of his promotion to the government

of Louisiana, and ofthe appointment of Ijtons.
Grandpre's tofuccced him at Natchez. Accor-
dingly theformer arrived in New Orleanson
the 6th ult. and toook pof-lftyn of his govern-
ment. At the period of the commotions at the
Natchez, and ever find, Governor Gayofo
reiterated his promises of a speedy evacuation ofNatchez ; and Mr. Ellicott appeared to enter-
tain hopes offucctedmg without much furtherdelay ; but our correspondent conceives that I
those hopes were very delusive, and that thepofls '
willnqt be deliveredup before a generalpeace
takes place, unless the main objlacfe fviz. the
grant of the navigation of the MJfijfippi to
Great Britain Jin cont invention to the treaty
betweenSpain and the United States, is previ-
ously removed.

.BOSTON, -Sept. 15.Captain Crust, of the Pomona, df this
place, carried into Carthagena, finding no
profpeft of recovering his vtfTel again, after
remaining there a considerable time, depirt-
ed for America in the Swedish snow Nep-
tune» bound to Baltimore ; was soon after 1
again taken, and conduced to Carthagena, I \u25a0by the unreflrained Frcneh pirates of the j \u25a0Mediterranean. While we sincerely com- 1mif:rate the fufferings of captain Crust, we \u25a0derive a fort of melancholy fatisfadtion from
the evidence afforded, that the capture of !
our veflels i 9 not owing to any particular
conc\udt of our government, but is the ef-
feft of a disposition for general plunder,
which adtuates Frenchmen. .

*

The trialwhich commenced oa Thursday
last. against Jethro Huffey, Albert Gardner,
Wm. Coffin, Jame* Barker and Randal
Rice, citizens of Nantucket, charged with
robbing the Bank of that town, elofed on
Tuesday evening, and yesterday morning
the Jury gave in theirverdidt ; the 4 firft
were acquitted, and Randal Rice found
GUILTY. We hear the Court have sus-
pended his sentence until the next term, u-
pon his recogniiing bimfelfto the President
and Diredtors of the Nantucket Bank, in
treble the value of the money stolen, being
60,000 dollars, with fufficient surety or
sureties in the fame sum,r to the fatisfa&ion
of the Diredtors of said Bank, to respond
the treble damages that may be awardeda-
gainst' him ; also to the Commonwealthill
400 dollars, himfelf as principal, with sure-
ties in the fame sum to appear next terfa,
to receive sentence on said indidtment, and
to stand committed until -sentence be so re-
cognised.

On Wedntfday. Stephen Smith, convicted 1
»f Burglary, received fthtence of death. On
this oecafion, for the firft time since he was ap- j
prended, he' evinced a decree of penitence- * I
The tears, at last, reached hi# eyes, though
he yrt b«l tuomuch hardihood to fuller them to
trickle down "his checks, the day of execution i
remains to be fixed by the Governor and
cil.

TheFrench Commiffionere at St, Domingo, j
have put Mobiles in rrquifition. They are ;
disposed to sweeten their last moments. Tbev
mult ere this h,ave received notice of their
recall.

HALIFAX, (N. S.J Auguft'29.
This morning arrived nis majesty's (hip

Thifbe, capt. Hardy, from a cruise.
The Thifbe has brought in with her a Spa- :
nifh brig from the Havannah, laden with j
indigo and other valuable articles, and we j
hear (he has also on board a considerable sum- i
of money?She js a prize to his majesty s
ships Alia, Thifbe and Rover.

September 9.
Sunday last arrived majefty's (hips

Afiiftance, capt. Mowat, and Andromeda,
eapt. Taylor, from the Chei'apeake?they
have brought in for adjudication, (hip Re-
becca, from St. Domingo in ballast, and
trig Faithful, from the Havannah, but
last from Philadelphia, with sugars.
\u25a0amwmr&rmm"iwanyTUIHI. .»HIUHM

PhIfyiDELPHIA,
WEDNESDAY FANNING, Septemb r ic.

By the advices -this day published, it is
rendered probable that the conftitution-ms-
kers of Sans-Culotte land, that great nurse-
ry of pirates, aflaffins and robbers, are, ere
this, once rr.orc blown 'up.

A new, long and violent contest will suc-
ceed ; but the ifTue will be favourable to
Franceand tomankind?theKing shall have
his own again, and America and the world
(hall" have peace. Adieu, then, to MefTi-
dftr and Prair al, to Pluviofe and
Ventofe, and Sans-culottides, and all the
long trainof cabalistic nonsense, which have
poisoned the French name in all quarters of
the world.

Surgo, take thy last subsidy feize on it
quickly?for thymaftersere this are no more
?thy occupation's gone; '

COMMUNICATION.
A citizen of Philadelphia, who lately

rethmed from captivity in Algiers, informs
us that the physicians of that country have

1 [ lately applied plentiful bleeding and mer-
I cury to the cure of the Plague.?He fays

he was enred of that disorder by sixteen
1 bleedings and a falivatiou.

' CITY HOSPITAL REPORT,
From the 19th to 2otbSept. in the morning.

1 Admitted, fmee; last report,
jjatrifs Johnfotv?John Picken's, Spruce,

! ' between sth and 6th streets
James Stutton?Mrs. Bullet's, Penn-ftreet
Mary (Negro)? Mr. Neron's, Shippen, a-

bote 3d street
Elizabeth Cotter?Well's alley, Northern

Liberties
Barney O'Neal?Market-ftreet wharf.

Died, firice last report,
Arnold Craigh 29 hours after adrniffion
John Fletcher 24 do.
Patrick Dougherty 24 do.
Daniel M'Carter 2rdo.
James Johnson, 16do.
Mary (a negro) 6 d».

Remaining last Report 47Admitted fuice, 5
\

_

S 2
Discharged NONE
Died 6 6

Remain inHofpital, I Cpnjilefcents 9 1
, I.Sick 37 J \u25a0

oix ot whom are dangerous.
Interred in City Hospital burying ground

since last report :
From tke city and suburbs 6
From the city hospital 6

Total 12
Stephen Girard,

{Signed) Caleb LowneST
John Connelly.

Publiflied by order of the B^oard,
JOHN LETCHWORTH.

Chairman pro tem.

lick at the Hospital being in rede
of fliirt3,-~»fhifts and other linens, fucli bene-
volent persons as are disposed to fend any,
will plcafe to leave them at the City Hall.?

I Oat straw is also much wasted, and will be
1 thankfully received at the Hospital, and

jpaid for if required.

Totals of burials for 24 hours, ending yefler-
day at noon.
Grown Perfoni. Children.

Christ Church » o
Third Frefbytctian « o
Second Prsfbyterhn 1 o
Friends ' o 1
Baytifts I O
City Hospital* 8 o
Kenlington % o

Total 15 I
* Four of tbefe from the cily.

Charity S rmon. '\u25a0
The Rev. James Abercrombik,

?willpreach a Charity Sermon on Sunday after-
noon nixt, at tlx Calvinifl-Church, German-
town,for the relief of thepoor of Philadelphia,
whose fujferings during the present calamity
mujl claim the a3ivesympathy of the benevolent
and humane.?Germantoivn, 1 Stpt. 18.

j gazette Marine list.
1 Port of Philad^iphia.

\u25a0d pilot of refpe&ability informs thai on Fri-
day lajl he Jaw the French privateercapture an
inward boundbrig jufl offthe capes.

j. New Tori, September 19.
«*tiVH). DAYS.Ship Christiana, Bern, NeWrOrleans 33Fanny, Brain, Greenock 36Columbus, Hervy, Montego Bty 38Brig Thos. Pinckney, Alien, ftharlelton 15Trio, Story, Havminah 23Mary, Shell, St. Domingo 35j Sch. Regulator, Roun, Norfolk

Polly, Hervey, Richmond «? 6
. Dispatch, Clarke, New-Orleans 42Sloop. Romeo, Tinker, Charleifon

Eagle, Hudfcfti, Richmond iy
| Ship Columbia, capt. Harvey, 38 days
j from Montego Bay,'on the 12th in ft. spoke
brig , capt. Win. Williams, bound to
Philadelphia, then having a pilot on board
8 days, long. 75,'30, lat. 37, 00. Same
day spoke a schooner, J. thurch, mailer,be-

i longing to New York,from Fayal/43 days
1 out, bound horr>, very fliort of provilions
On the 29th Aug. at 2, P. M. hove to for
a gun fired from one of the men war, 5 fail
in company, and at 4, P. M. tyns boarded
by the Regulu 14 gun f»p, and after ex-
amination was permitted to proceed on our
voyage. v

Wilmington, N. C.) Sept. 7.Captain Cross, in the brig Neptune, ar-
rived here 011 Saturday last, from Kingffoa.
(Jamaica) Augu'ft 1,9, fit lat. 21, 42,Jong.
Ifpoke the hrig , captain Art, 5
deys from Kingston, bound to Philadelphia,
?all well. On the 22d, in lat. 2£, 35,
long. 86, spoke the schooner , cap-
tain Chaise, from Montego Bay, bound to
Newbern? .7 days out. On the 2'9th, lat.
2g, 58, long. 79, saw five fail oflarge bat-
tle Ihips standing to the eallward. The next
day spoke the schooner , captain Aver-

i leth, in latv 30, 41, long. 78, 45,, from
Kingston, bound to Norfolk.

CaptainDavis, of the schooner Margaret,.
? arrived here on Mondaylast, from St. Croix.

On the 29th of August, in 4at. 28, 40,
lotig. 74, 8, W. spoke the schooner Mercu-

-1 ry, of and from Charleston, bound to Aux-
Cayes?out ten days?r»ll well.

At the Federal Blast Furnace,
1 (n Carver?for ilitth.g Platting, and Rolling

'\u25a0 f ILLS.

SEYMOUR's Patent Rollers.
THEIii superioritycoxfijL ip be nffreefrotnholes and l.oney-coinbgd places, which are com-

monly found in rollers cajl in fond, or city
, tno'd'si. Theft fatejit rollers are call in inn

moulds, previovjly heated, and will It found to
re more denlie, Jo/idand durable than any rollers
hrt yore used, Another irripoi tant advantage
ioity, have vv.t others, is Jhet the necks requirer n \u25a0 turning, bat are i nmeda.t ly ufe, and

j from their accuracy, run with Ufs frifticn. and
? require :efs wate<- tc make \u25a0 them perform their

vjOrk. They -.nay be hnd byapplication to the
Patentee wPh ? «« , nf Get. Ni'hnniel Gb*S-.s win, or of Mejfrs.Thatcher and Hay ward.

1 JB-Jlon,
Stpt. 19 §tt.


